Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw continues for 8th day

NAY PYI TAW, 19 Nov-The second regular session of the first Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw continued for the 8th day at Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw Office yesterday morning, attended by Speaker of the Region Hluttaw Thayaysithu U Hsan Hsint and 64 Hluttaw representatives.

The Chief Justice of the Region High Court and region ministers replied to one question on judicial matter, nine questions on job opportunities, religion, national cause and development affairs, two questions on security and drugs, six questions on transport, three questions on factory, workshop, farming equipment and energy, four questions on cement plant, wild elephants, domestic use timber matters, totaling 25.

The Hluttaw discussed rural development and poverty alleviation of Ayeyawady Region Government, putting on record, amendment of bill on opportunity of fishermen, granting of prices for agricultural produce of farmers and seeking market, proposal on ways of sending complaints against levying any tax more than prescribed rates.

The session came to an end at 4:30 pm.-MNA
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